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Flower City International Airport.

A large number of fans were guarding the exit of the international arrivals at the
airport, holding flowers and signs of their idol’s name.

Despite having mobilized a huge number of security guards to maintain order, the
entire exit was still very crowded.

Ning Ran wondered who these fans belonged to as she was still stuck outside,
unable to get in. This crowd was several times larger than the one that welcomed
Luo Fei when she arrived that day. Just how famous would that person have to
be to attract such a crowd?

“Lunlun, I love you!” Confessions from girls could be heard from the crowd.

“Lunlun, I’m yours!” A guy’s confession was heard as well.

Ning Ran took a deep breath. This Lunlun sure was something, being able to
attract both males and females alike.

Would these guys and girls end up fighting over their competition for Lunlun?

Ning Ran took her phone out and called Tony, “Hey, Blondie! What’s taking you
so long? There are a lot of crazy fans here at the airport! I can’t get through
them!”



“I’m almost there! And what do you mean crazy? They’re just fans! Are you
insulting the star or the fans?” Tony complained.

“Fans who mindlessly chase after their idols are crazy fans! That’s what it says
on the internet! I didn’t come up with that term, so what are you yelling at me for
anyway? Why aren’t you out yet? Are you a snail or something?”

“Why are you so foul-mouthed, woman? You owe me money, and you’re the one
giving me attitude?” Tony retorted.

“I only owe you a little money! What are you getting so worked up about? Bring
that up again, and you won’t be getting a single cent from me!” Ning Ran yelled
back.

“I’m done talking to you! I’ll get you back for this later!” Tony hung up the phone.

Suddenly, the fans became more agitated. All kinds of screams and loud cries
could be heard as they all rushed to the exit.

The security quickly lined up and formed a wall to block off the fans who rushed
forward.

A young man wearing sunglasses walked out of the passageway. He had blonde
hair, fair skin, and a face as pretty as a girl’s.

The man wore a tight white shirt, a pair of black culottes, and a pair of white
leather shoes with red socks.

The exquisite facial features and unusual fashion sense gave this such person
an androgynous look that one could hardly identify the gender, if not for the
obvious bulge from the Adam’s apple on his throat.

“Lunlun!” Some fans started crying out of excitement.



“Lunlun! We love you forever!”

“You’re the prettiest!”

Ning Ran was curious as to whom this famous celebrity was.

So, she squeezed her way to the front with all her might.

Blondie?! That “Lunlun” person that these fans were crying their eyes out for was
Blondie?!

Tony had always said that he was actually a huge star, and that someone had
bought him a satellite for his birthday, but Ning Ran never believed him.

They met each other when they were acting in a small drama series, and the pay
for that show was terribly low. So, Ning Ran thought that if Tony really was a
huge star like he said, he would definitely not accept such a low-paying job.

But now, it seems that this guy really was a star? And a huge one at that?

Zheng Lunlun placed his hand to his mouth, and blew a kiss at his fans.

The crowd went crazy once again.

“I love you all! I thought you’d have forgotten about me after I left for six months!”
Zheng Lunlun said.

“No! We love you forever!”

“You’re the prettiest!”

“I’m so happy to see all of you! Someone very important to me has come to pick
me up today! I want to know where she is!” Zhen Lunlun said.



The fans started searching high and low for that important person of his.

How lucky that person must be, to be an important person to him?

But they never managed to find the person.

Zheng Lunlun sent Ning Ran a message, “Why didn’t you come pick me up? Pay
up!”

Ning Ran thought to herself. Are you trying to get me in trouble? If I were to come
out right now, I’d become targeted by all the fans!

Zheng Lunlun’s message came again, “I’ll give you ten seconds. If you don’t
come out, I’ll shout your name right away! My fans will find you in the crowd and
you can kiss your peaceful life goodbye!”

Right after he sent the message, a gray-haired woman rushed out of the crowd,
“Son, you are finally back! Mommy’s missed you so much!”

Apart from the white hair and slightly hunched back, she actually looked quite
pretty. Her outfit was strange as well. She was dressed in the new style of the
Republic of China, sporting a retro-looking blue cheongsam.

The fans who were guessing the identity of that “important person” let out a sigh
of relief when they saw the old lady.

“Oh, so that important person is his mother!”

“He’s such a filial son, treasuring his relationship with her like that!”

Zhen Lunlun could only let out a smile in response.

Ning Ran had actually rushed over straight from the set today. Her scene actually
involved her hair turning white overnight from stress.



But, the director thought it would be too exaggerated for hair to turn completely
white overnight like that, so he made her hair grey instead.

It was already late by the time they finished filming, so she didn’t have time to get
changed and remove her makeup. That was why she looked perfect as Zheng
Lunlun’s mother.

“Son, what are you still standing there for? Come home with mom.” Ning Ran
grabbed Zhen Lunlun by the arm.

Zheng Lunlun angrily put an arm around Ning Ran’s shoulder and whispered in
her ear, “You b****, taking advantage of me like this! You’re finished!”

“You’re the one that forced me out like that! I’m no pushover, okay?” Ning Ran
replied with a smile.

“Mama Lun, you’re so pretty!” Some of the fans pointed their phone camera at
Ning Ran.

Ning Ran quickly covered her face with one hand and put up a peace sign with
the other, “Thank you for supporting my son!”

Zhen Lunlun squeezed her on the neck, “Enough of that, you damned woman!”

“Squeeze me again and I’ll pretend to be your grandma next time!”

Ning Ran bantered with Zhen Lunlun while keeping a smile on her face as they
headed to the parking lot.

The fans were a little disappointed as they left the scene to avoid disturbing the
mother and son any further.

When he arrived at the parking lot, Zheng Lunlun pinned Ning Ran against the
wall, “You took advantage of me today! I’ll remember this!”



“My dear son, mama was busy filming today. But then, you forced me to come
pick you up, so I had to come here in my costume. You should be happy that you
have such a young and beautiful mommy like me.” Ning Ran said with a laugh.

“I’ll let bygones be bygones, but you must spend the night with me! Let’s go book
a hotel room now! We’re gonna go at it all night!” Zhen Lunlun said.

“My son… I’m old now; I can’t handle staying up late anymore. And I don’t have
time to play games either.”

“No, you must stay with me!” Zhen Lunlun insisted.

“Listen to your mother, be a good boy now.”

“Drop the act already! And stop taking advantage of me!”

“Fine, I’ll stop acting as your mother anymore. But I will be filming tomorrow, so I
really can’t stay up late to play games with you. I have to go home and take care
of my kids now. Go find some other girl to play with, alright? Be a good boy now!”


